School Personnel Tobacco use in Iran: Results of the Global School Personnel Survey
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Abstract

Background: This report features a cross-province comparison of school personnel regarding tobacco use patterns, knowledge of and attitudes toward tobacco, availability of tobacco control teaching materials and training, and school anti-tobacco policies.

Methods: The GSPS is a survey of teaching and non-teaching staff working in schools selected to participate in the Global Youth Tobacco Survey (GYTS). The questionnaire used for GSPS was a common tool standardized for this purpose by the CDC and WHO, consisting of 42 questions about demographics (5 items), tobacco consumption (9 items), knowledge and attitude (14 items), school policies (4 items), and education programs and curriculum (10 items). All data were analysed using SPSS v.19 to demonstrate frequencies, cross-tabulation with confidence intervals Obtained from chi-square tests and t test. Univariate analysis and odds ratio were used to investigate the strength of association between selected variables. Significance level of 0.05 was considered for statistical analysis.

Results: A total of 1005 school personnel (60.5% teacher) from 196 schools spreading in 27 out of 30 provinces were involved in the survey and returned the completed questionnaires. The overall smoking rate among school personnel was 24%, 100 cigarette smoking 13% and daily smoking was 7.8%. Nearly all school personnel strongly agreed that schools should have a clear policy for smoking cessation among students (95.3%) and school personnel (91.8%). Also about 78.4% reported that school personnel should be trained specially for smoke cessation.

Conclusion: This study underscores the importance of support for tobacco use prevention in developing countries such as Iran, where tobacco use threatens to contribute to a growing proportion of the burden of disease worldwide. It is important to consider within country variations in tobacco use practices, social norms about smoking, and the available resource infrastructure supporting tobacco use prevention within schools, including comparisons by state, type of school (e.g., government versus private), and rural versus urban.
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Introduction

Recent reports from the World Health Organisation indicate that only 5% of the global population is protected by comprehensive national smoke-free legislations and 40% of countries still allow smoking in public places such as hospitals and schools [1]. In the 20th century the tobacco epidemic killed 100 million people worldwide and it is estimated to cause one billion during the 21st century. Of more than 1 billion smokers alive today, around 500 million will be killed by tobacco [1]. By 2030, about 70% of deaths attributed to tobacco use will occur in low- and middle-income countries [2].

Tobacco consumption is the most preventable risk factor of chronic diseases. To support prevention, the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC), as a primary prevention approach at its best, was developed [4], which by 2012 has been signed by 192 WHO member states. This is now one of the most widely supported treaties in the history of the United Nations. Iran was one of the foremost countries that signed the treaty in June 2003.

The core parts of WHO FCTC emphasises at protection from exposure to tobacco smoke, regulations of the content of tobacco products and their disclosure, packaging and labelling, prohibition of tobacco advertising and promotion, public awareness about hazards of tobacco consumption and demand reduction measures, which are highlighted in Articles 6-14. Also illicit trade, supporting alternative activities and worth mentioning, prohibition of tobacco sales to minors, are underscored in Part IV of the FCTC.

Article-20 of the FCTC, in addition, calls for countries to use consistent methodology to monitor progress in reducing tobacco consumption and exposure to tobacco smoke (Global Tobacco Surveillance System: GTSS) [5,6]. GTSS includes collection of data through three surveys: Global Youth Tobacco Survey (GYTS) for youth, Global School Personnel Survey (GSPS) and Global Health Professional Survey (GHPS) for adults [5]. GSPS gathered data from more than 72 countries between 2000 and 2006 [6,7].

Teachers and school personnel have a central role in shaping students’ behaviour towards smoking; their daily interactions and strong influence on students make them potentially an influential group for tobacco control [8,9]. However, controversial reports exist in the literature, in one hand most of the literature body confirms that...
smoking school personnel may have a negative influence on junior high school pupils [10], while in some cultures it is vice versa. This has been shown that particularly ex-smoker teachers have the most positive role in preventing smoking among students while current smokers have the least [11]. Teachers may better predict students’ subsequent smoking [12], teachers’ knowledge, attitudes and behaviour towards smoking education are closely related to their smoking behaviour, therefore pre- and in-service training in this respect are extremely emphasised [10,11].

School smoking cessation policies, on the other hand, is an effective factor which potentially has major implications on smoking prevention among students [13]. A large study in 12 universities and colleges in the United States revealed that the individual programs, only having a preventive education programs on campus was associated with lower odds of smoking. The existence of smoking cessation programs and designated smoking areas were associated with higher odds of smoking and policies governing the sale and distribution of cigarettes were insignificantly associated with smoking [14]. These facts underpin the importance of implementing or expanding tobacco prevention and education programs to further reduce student smoking rates rather than focusing on policies restricting cigarette sales and use.

This report presents data from the Global School Personnel Survey (GSPS), conducted in 27 out of 30 provinces in Iran, which features a cross-province comparison of school personnel regarding tobacco use patterns, knowledge of and attitudes toward tobacco, availability of tobacco control teaching materials and training, and school anti-tobacco policies.

Method

The GSPS was designed to collect information on tobacco use, knowledge and attitudes of school personnel toward tobacco, existence and effectiveness of tobacco control policies in schools, and training and materials available for implementing tobacco prevention, and anti-tobacco interventions.

Sample

The GSPS is a survey of teaching and non-teaching staff working in schools selected to participate in the Global Youth Tobacco Survey (GYTS) [15]. The GYTS used a two-stage cluster sample design to select a representative sample of students (n = 4966 students aged 13-15). Stage 1 consisted of selection of schools, proportional to school enrolment size and in the second stage a random sample of classes within each school was selected. According to the structured global design, all personnel working in the selected schools were eligible, thus invited, to participate in the GSPS [6].

Data collection

The questionnaire used for GSPS was a common tool standardized for this purpose by the CDC and WHO, consisting 42 questions about demographics (5 items), tobacco consumption (9 items), knowledge and attitude (14 items), school policies (4 items), and education programs and curriculum (10 items). The questionnaire passed standard translation pathway which included forward (English to Farsi) and backward translation, then piloted to all staff of a school to investigate the understandability of the tool, all the process was reported to CDC to obtain final approval.

The GSPS used self-administered, anonymous data-collection procedures. Names of personnel were not collected and participation was voluntary after obtaining formal consent. Trained survey personnel conducted survey. The questionnaire was designed with no skip patterns to allow all respondents to answer all questions. Surveys were completed at schools, generally at staff meetings or after school.

Measures

This report presents measures of tobacco use prevalence (lifetime cigarette smoking, current cigarette smoking, current use of tobacco products other than cigarettes, and current use of any tobacco products), and the proportion of school staff who ever smoked on school property. Also the existence of school policies for prohibition of tobacco use (among students and school personnel), the proportion of implementing such policies, and components of tobacco-related curriculum (percentage of school personnel who had taught students how to avoid tobacco use, had access to teaching and learning materials about tobacco, had received training to prevent youth tobacco use, or had non-classroom programmes to teach about tobacco prevention among students), and attitudes among school personnel regarding several tobacco issues (concern about tobacco use among youth, teachers as role models, and specific training for school personnel).

Data analysis

All data were analysed using SPSS v.19 to demonstrate frequencies, cross-tabulation with confidence intervals obtained from chi-square tests and t test. Univariate analysis and odds ratio were used to investigate the strength of association between selected variables. Significance level of 0.05 was considered for statistical analysis.

Results

A total of 1005 school personnel (60.5% teacher) from 196 schools spreading in 27 out of 30 provinces were involved in the survey and returned the completed questionnaires. Also 43.7% female, 47.4% in the age group 30 to 39 years and the highest amount of involvement in health education were 43.1%. The overall smoking rate among school personnel was 24%, the rate of lifetime 100 cigarette smoking was 13% and daily smoking was 7.8%. In addition, 97.5% of school personnel had no experience of other forms of tobacco use (chewing tobacco, pipe or Cigar) while only 11.5% of smokers received recommendation to quit smoking; women prevailed in all smoking rates. The highest percentages of smokers in the age group 50-59 were located. There are significant difference between age groups with ever smoker, 100 cigarette smoking and smoking frequency (p< 0.001) were discussed in Table 1.

The highest prevalence rate of ‘ever smoking’ was in Tehran (capital) and Ardebil (North West) by 12%, followed by 8.4% in Isfahan (Central) and then 6.3% in Kermanshah (West). The least frequent provinces were as follows: ‘Charmahal’ and ‘Kohgiluyeh’ had zero percentage followed by ‘Yazd’ and ‘Kerman’ with just one smoker (0.4%), all in central Iran.

Knowledge and attitudes towards tobacco

More than eighty percent of school personnel reported to be very concerned about youth tobacco use, which was significantly different between ever smokers and never smokers (p<0.001) (Table 2). Daily smokers, however, were not different from non-smokers in their concern over youth smoking, in contrast pipe and other forms of smokers were different in this concern (p<0.001). There was no significant gender difference in their concern over youth smoking. Around 80% stated that smoking would result in physical addiction and over 90% believed that school personnel should be a good example of non-smoking for students and tobacco use by school personnel influences youth tobacco
School policies and education programs

Nearly all school personnel strongly agreed that schools should have a clear policy for smoking cessation among students (95.4 %) and school personnel (91.8%). Table 2 explains the school policies and teaching programmes from school personnel viewpoints. Almost two thirds of all respondents believed that there were no clear policies to prohibit either students or teachers for smoking in the school, no smoke free policy in school and also the smoke free policy was not implemented. This was significantly different among ever smokers, where two thirds of non-smokers believed that there was no clear policy for prohibition of student smoking, where just half of smokers believed so.

Discussion

The overall smoking rate among school personnel was 24%, which was prevailed in females. This rate is remarkably more than the average rate which was reported in the global report of GSPS (15-19%) [6]. Almost all respondents were in support of clear policies for smoking cessation among staff and students, although less than a third of schools had such policies implemented. School personnel can play an important role in tobacco control because of their status as role models in their communities and frequent contact with children. This potential can be limited if school personnel use tobacco, especially in the presence of students on school property [5].

Despite concerns about smoking in young people, especially students, lack of clear policies to cease smoking in schools is alarming; smoking prohibition policies was existed in around one third of schools, 35.2% for students and 30.2% for school personnel, which are very far from WHO statistics published during 2000 – 2008 (77% and 56%), [6] and a warning point for health policy makers. To resolve this, raising
public awareness and effective educational programs have particular importance. Also access to appropriate educational materials is an important element of an effective curriculum to prevent and reduce tobacco use among students [5].

In our study, only 27.7% asserted that access to such resources for knowledge of the effects of cigarette smoking and skills to prevent smoking, which are far behind the global statistics (44% in the study from 2000 to 2008) [6]. Nonetheless, knowledge about these health hazards was not associated with teaching about prevention of tobacco use. While these results suggest the importance of further training of teachers and students about the specific health hazards of tobacco use, it is not likely that training alone would be sufficient to assure that tobacco use prevention is incorporated into school curricula [10].

Tobacco use prevention and reduction among students requires a comprehensive approach involving teachers, administrators, parents, and other influential persons [16-19]. School personnel may even encourage students to get involved in smoking education in the schools. J Sch Health 45: 455-461.

The findings in this report are subject to at least three limitations. First the GSPS sample design uses schools selected for the GYTS. Thus, GSPS is not an independent sample of schools and is dependent on the success of the GYTS. Fortunately, the GSPS school response rate has been greater than 80% in all but one GSPS site. Secondly, school personnel participation was voluntary, therefore it may be subject to selection bias. Third, findings are based on self-reports from school personnel who may under- or over-report their behavior and their knowledge of school policies. GSPS does not include independent validation of school policies and enforcement of school tobacco control policies.

From 2000 until 2008 GSPS was conducted in 71 countries, which these results is being addressed in a global policy for tackling this health problem. Considering that the proportion of school students is around 20% of the whole Iranian population and relatively high rate of smoking and other tobacco products among school personnel, targeting this influential group and setting up comprehensive smoking cessation programs is crucial for health policy makers to enforce appropriate legislations and to implement smoking cessations plans throughout the country. It is important to consider the variations in tobacco use practices and school personnel knowledge within the country. Social norms, available resources and infrastructure supporting tobacco use prevention within schools, including comparisons by provinces, type of school (e.g. government versus private), and rural versus urban [10] and continuous monitoring of school staff behavior and knowledge towards smoking should be taken into account in future studies.

### Table 3: Frequency percentage of school policies and Education program and curriculum.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>95% CI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clear policy for smoking cessation among students</td>
<td>35.2</td>
<td>32.2-38.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear policy for smoking cessation among teacher</td>
<td>30.2</td>
<td>27.0-33.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke free policy in the school</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>34.5-40.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Implementing smoke free policy in the school</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>51.9-58.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching short term side effects</td>
<td>34.1</td>
<td>31.1-37.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching long term side effect</td>
<td>34.3</td>
<td>31.2-37.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching students about the number of young smokers in the country</td>
<td>18.4</td>
<td>15.8-20.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching students about socio-cultural effects of smoking</td>
<td>32.5</td>
<td>29.6-36.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching students about communication skills for smoking cessation</td>
<td>25.7</td>
<td>23.4-29.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching students about smoking cessation programmes like smoke free day</td>
<td>11.9</td>
<td>9.2-13.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to reference books/materials about smoking side effects</td>
<td>29.4</td>
<td>26.1-32.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ever trained for smoking prevention skills</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>18.0-23.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any extra work in your school about smoking prevention of students</td>
<td>15.5</td>
<td>12.7-17.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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